
Park and Rec Minutes 

 

August 9, 2021 

 

Call to order by Colby at 5:38pm 

 

Attendance: Diana, Colby, Bruce, Karl Dick and John 

 

Diana: asked about camping rates increasing to $500.00 per season. A lot discussion regarding this 

subject. She mentioned there has been kids playing on the dock house on the east side of the lake. 

 

Karl was asking who owned the property North of Gary and Nancy 

Approval of Minutes: Colby made a Motion to accept last months minutes as written. Bruce seconded 

the Motion. Motion passed. 

 

No Public comments. 

 

Old Business: Still awaiting the missing cove signs needed to complete the new cove markers. Othing has 

happened with the Shelter House by the swimming pool. 

 

Administration Report: They are making readway on the ballfield hoping all will be ready for bids for 

steel posts and metal roofing. They are shooting for April 1, 2022 for a completion date. 

 

The pool closed August 8th except weekends with hours of 12-5pm though the end of August. 

 

Commissioner report: None 

 

Board Members: 

 

Bruce: nothing 

 

Diana: She aske about the increase of camping spots to $500. There was a lot of discussion about this 

subject. Nothing is final however. She also mentioned there have beeen kids playing on the roof of the 

dock house on the east side of the lake. 

 

Karl: He enquired about the property nnorth of Gary and Nancy is owned by Amberwell, Inc. Karl 

wondered if it could possibly be cleaned up so people could actuaysee the lake. Need to talk to Gary. 

 

Colby: asked John if the lake had any rules about people shooting off fire works around the 4th of July. 

John said that it was not supposed to happen but that the police don’t enforce. 

 



John said he is working on off season camping at a rate of $17.50 per night in designated spots. John 

said the City is getting ready to chip and seal the road starting from the Elementary School to whre the 

road turns to rock by Road 220. 

 

Diana made a motion to adjourn. Karl seconded the motion. Motion passed. 

 


